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t of procuring employment. The mode of relief adopted since its or
tie human fain- ' I Sanization has been chiefly confined to the supply of fuel, and occa- 
lubject for ten- 1 a?nal l>er-UI>iaD' aid; Soup also was distributed during the two last 
nted by the se- || winters, and a committee was appointed for distinguishing such poor 
is climate, that persons as were capable of performing work from the helpless, and for
hose to whom devising plans for their usefyl employment.
ce, may at this j ,/^! these measures originate in the general committee, who have au- 

, thonty to vary, from time to time, the mode of relief administered,
x Poor Man’s according as the necessities of the poor may seem to demand ; and to
n of their fe|- 1 direct the benevolent exertions of the society in such manner as may
dation, in tire appear to promise the most extensive benefit,
iport, and that To v,'sit the fatherless and widows in their affliction, to feed the hun
gers, the sys- 8rJ anl> to .clothe the flaked, are duties of too strong a moral claim, to 
nent from the - be mnocen^v dispensed with on the ground of any'speculative reasoh- 

1 or notion of political advantage :—-It is indeed highly desirable, 
r of the year .at while the stewards of the Bounties of Providence are employed
its of Halifax in mmistering, to the necessities of their fellow men, their labours
b of the oxer- fih,0.?ld be directed bJ a sPirit of wisdom ahd discrimination that
lublic interest wh,le the hodily wants of the poor are supplied, their moral improve-
lion embodied ! fent maf not be overlooked ; and especially that the relief afforded 
lating printed/ j not converted into the means of indolence or Vice. A truly en
tend as wide,' lightened policy appears to be to neglect neither of these consider-
, and it early "“??? ,n tile to° eager pursuit of the other ; and on this basis the
ipt, the Hon Halifax Poor Man’s Friend Society has been established. Sensible
stability, who that no argument could relieve a community from the reproach,
trice and aid i that any its members should actually be enduring the miseries of ex- 
lification of a 1 tr™e and abject poverty, and perhaps even perishing In this condition,
f tmlce shil- i while not a few individuals are surrounded with all the superfluities
nd donations 1 of wealth and plenty, this society directs its chief attention to the dis-
liese limited J coveiy of all such objects of misery, and carefully guards against abuse
ceeding win- S misrepresentations, by a personal investigation, through its ofli- 
r to whom it B cers’ int° tbe actual circumstances attending every Instance of want

-1 which falls within the scope of the relief contemplated, 
lie society at 1 ,. "I'° ‘h*8 moiety, so organized—ready at all times gladly to receive
ment of the 1 h.mts tiiat may tend to improvement—treading with wariness and can-
f its funds ; |S f10n ^he steps marked out for its immediate progress ; and bearing the

|g honorable stamp of the blessings it has already shed around, during 
8 J. Peri°d of its past labours, to recommend it to a favourable recep- 
1 “op in future ; and, perhaps, it may truly be added, with as few er- 

°r mistakes to sully that reputation, as may belong to any insti- 
I - twn of human origin ; to such a society as this, do its committee 
■ ^estly solicit the consideration ahd support of the generous inhabit- 
8 Y Halifax, and all persons of benevolent and sympathising dis-

The usuail motives which are urged in favour of alms-giving are so 
:'m • • own> and so generally acknowledged, that it is thought unne-
m to repeat here a theme that may appear hackneyed—nor do
■ tbe committee feel themselves called upon to refute objections that 
I olten murmured against the practice of distributing to the neces- 

™ Slties the poor; aad still less such as are directly levelled against this
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